
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

Mrs. A, Sample Owes Her Strenth to This the

Best of All Remedies,

lit I

Kor I lie unfurl unad alio lie aankv,
llt III) (I I III. I'vlg mill IlI'MlUllg I lr
link of I lie I'll k. meiy lilglil

la an eternity.
Mi-- J A Maniple, u( lir.iadw.ay,

Now York city, waa afflli ir iih
unlll hr nrvre waie mi the

verge of pruairatlon. Illie thinks lir
condition waa due In Indigestion Hera
la what Mr rWmpla hays,

"I have used I'alna'a celery romiKitind
with marked ami ben. HI, II la
repaa-iall- iiaeful 111 Inaormiia. arlatng
(mm Indignation ami powly noiiilahrd
hrrvaa

"1 aliuuM lit thai my granddaughter.
Vera llaflrlgh. was so Uiln aril puny al
1li aae nf ten a la rauar na Ihi great.

t anilely. W had no dlitlruliy In In.
liirlttg lirr la lake Patne'a ee.iy com.
pound Today I ha roar Mwnn In h r
aheeka, anil I nater aaw a hral'hler.
atnuiser chili! limn rallies ...ry itn.
IMiunil Itaa made her"

The drain la lha rrnic-- nf Ilia rirrvoue
ayainrn Hlei alono re--la lla vital

Iiitiriher lnr'ery mi of t lo
r
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Siuliii tliitcH in Mini It'oin 1

0. K AN. CO.,

lug lha aklii( huura Ilia nervous

inn Ki.ika liu raaaiilly 1'imr alvp

airson. with llm nertee eo.il, the mini Hlai-- e

ui'Mita a Nior mrvoiia tnnuUJifl, &na
t'liiloiiMnl iiiMiiiinia Inaila l.i try riai
la itiM(rallin, ant lira ufirn lu tlin.nl
luaanliy. The mlechlrf thai rraulu
ftom wiNtkrnril nrrvea la inmh Kiriiter

ml mure dealrucilv than moat (olka
rt ill ini oi.

Tlia all nniKirlanl llilng (or nervuue,
run duan proin, anil lor ttiua who .ir
Iikiiik alnefi la I hat I'alnr'a mlrry .l

linllila up the whole phyelra) aya
Inn. ami hy Improvlna' III ulgretlnn anil

thai orvi?a t In urea aoui-4- .

trlrtwhlnx atoit.
In winter nnHil women anil many mm

Itail hiMhuueo lltea. A najkl'll airtllr,
a illBiiaillkit to plt'k Una 'lieh anil
llial. rather than lo ml a aiiiare rural,
U anion- - the aarly liulloaltiina nl iall-In- a

health Then nirwa ililay In ralllnic
aalerti ami the fretful, uiK e.y fr. Iltiat the
h'l day.

IMIvcrwni' fnnn am-l- t mlei-rahi- con
illllun hy lha lie of I'alne'a relrry mm
li'tiiiil haa rftiie men ami women fr--
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COAST POIjNTS

STEAHERS

EhMORE.j

HARRISON,

tii ilif wiMtlicr. I;or fiviht ami passenger
lilies to

HLMOn. SAN HORN & CO., Agents.

Jfom book Here;

When You Buy MARSHALL'S Twine

In This City, You Don't Get a Pig In

a Poke...You Look at the Goods, Un-

ravel Them, Put the Strands in a

Special Testing Machine, and See

for Yourself What the Will

Stand

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES WHEN
YOU PURCHASE MARSHALL'S!

THE BEST THE 5TR0NGEST

The Right Tw ine to Buy

ELMORE. teANUOHN CO., Agent-- .

I

... .1
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Stuff

write aimer r, hearty words of praise
ami Iholikf nliii for Ihla irranil Invlxur- -

air. I'eople eii)oylii erfe health
anmntini'-- womirr at Ihla rrailtmle; hut
whoerr haa au(Terel from prtieiratlon of
I ho rn ree. of whh'h Inecimnla la unf of
the aymptoma. will umlrralaml how hard
II la to overetate the lormml of tula
condition. And whoever haa teen made
completely well by I'alne a c lery com
IHiund frela thai no worda ran nventtte
the Joy and pratltudr aurh rstna fl.

'Itila la the atat of mind of thnuainili
of nervoua, alckly, hrokcn-dow- n persona
w ho hava ueed I'alna'a celi-r- compound
and hrm made we.

Mra Hampla lella of lh happy reeull
In the caae of her grandi hll.l. "ne of
the moat cvnapli'uoua Inatancea of the
remarkahle miwrr of I'aine'a eel ry

mpfliind ovrr iM.lllty la almwn In thai
relief It haa afforded children. Mf counte
the doer la ailapird lo the a of the
111 tie patient. The compound purillea the
MimmI and nHrttt any tendency lo con-
stipation. I'alr. puny children ar nndi'
vlHuroiia. roe) and hrallhy hy Ihla

retneily.

HKVIHKH IV A mrrci.iHT.

Ja k and Jill went up Ihe hill,
Willi merry almut and laurhter:

Jack aw.pt down and Ihruuah ihe town.
And Jill came "acorrhlna" after.

Chlcajru Poat.

All lha patent medlclnce advertlaed In
thla paper, together with Ihe rholceat
perfumery, anil toilet artlclra etc., can
ha iMuight at tha loweat prlcea at J. W.
t'onn'a drug ttore, oppoatte Occidental
Hotel, Aatorla.

The woman who can order a meal In
lie entirety without ince changing her
mind la a rarely.

Sllll.Oira Ct'ltK la aoid on a guarant-
ee. It curea Incipient conaumptlon. It
la Ihe lieat Cough Cure. Only one cent a
doae. H. rente, and 11 00 For aale
by J. W. Conn.

The French child, even In the coldeat
whither, weara aocka rather than etock- -'

Inga

J. W. Pierce. Itepuhllc, Iowa, aaya: "I
kave uaed One Minute Cough ?uro In
my family and for myaelf. with reenlte
ao entirely aallafactory that I can hardly
find worda In exprraa myaelf aa to lis
merlta. I will never fall to recommend
II lo olhera. on every occaalon that
priaenta Itaelf." Chaa. Hrgera.

Indian "hal arc again coming Into
fnrihlon.

Mm. U H ration. Hock ford. III.,
wrllea: From iterninal experience I can
recommend a a cure
for Impure blood and general debility.
Chaa. Itogera, Iruga-at-.

Ir. Bheepahanks, hlnhop of Norwich,VStXZto a mt her.

KAIU8 CI.HVEII RtMlT. the great
ttlood iiurtrler, gives frcehncae and cltr
nesa lo the complexion and cures

H eta., b eta., 11.00.

For aale by J. W. Conn.

Iluakin's profits In his hooka for the
last ten years ropri-ec- nearly IJOc.ft-f- i.

As a writer of what might be called
art fiction Riiskln is still beloved by the
English.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at the
right lime If you take It when you have

rough or cold. See the point? Then
cough. Chits. Kogirs.

ie noblest motive Is the public good.
Vlrgll.

It nol only la so. but It muat be so.
One Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
Hint's what makes It so. Chaa. Itogera.

Opinion, a sovereign mistress of effects,
Shakespeare.

Quick In effect, hrnla and leaves no
scar. Hunting, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by Po Wilt's Witch Haial
Bulve. Applied to burns, scalds and old
sores. It la magical In effect Always
cures piles. Chaa. Rogers,

ll them olicy that gnw not how to
rule. Shakespeare.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
uhow Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others,

Fur llchua will lie worn with summer
frocks when evenings are cool.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharpsburg, Pa.:
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for K pause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years with
acute neuralgia and its consequent In-

somnia (which seemed to ballle the ef-

forts of some of our beat physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fa 'I
to express the praise I should like to be-

stow on Krause's Headache Capsules.
Gratefully yours,

MRS. E. R. HOLM KB,
Montrose, I'a.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole agent
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

marine Ratters, Here, Tbere aid

Everywhere.

A larfn quant II y of atiocka from I he
Aaloria uox factory la aual'.lnK rhl-lii.-

on the Htate Monday momlnic

Hl.wmi--r Kmplrt arrive.! down from
I'ortland eaterday mnrninx and lcf(

for Ban Kramleco and way
IMirta.

Tha ItrllUh ahlp Marathon. Captain J
II. J'roealry, aallvd for tha I'nltrd King-

dom. Hhe rarrlea !l.l(i bu!i-l- c.f

wheat, valued at t't.M Blie will make
gueenatown or Falmouth for ord.ra.

Tha llrlllah ahlp Dunlrune. wheat laden
for lha llnlleil Klna-dn- airlvrd down
tha river yealerday. The Uuntrun la I

a fine veeael and haa the honor of tnak-I-

tha amarteat paaaajte of tha aaaeon
I rom London. Tha run waa made In
107 daya.

Tha ateamer Quern will arrive from
I'ortland thla mornlnK. Bhe will take on
ua lima of ahooka here for Ataika. The
lumber la from the Clatsop mill, and
muat of neceaally go to Ban 1'ranclwi,
thence to lhr north. An Alaakan line
Horn thla port would aave conalderable
frnlaht on euch ahtpmenta

j

The lUchthouae tender Mantanlta went
down to Tillamook 11 k yeatcrday
morning, returning at (o'clock. Bhe will
leave Ihla morning for Portland, where

he will undergo a few alight r'pnlra.
Th. Cniiimtitne will nrnhahlv lie down
Bunday morning. !

The Oriental atcamahlp Aalotm arrived ,

down fi.im 1 'on land yeirtfrilay morning
and docked at Klnnrv'e ranmrv. where
ahe loaded :C.w feet of lumber for Voko- - '

l.ama. The lumber came fratn lh Clat
.vi p rnllla. Kxclualve of the lumh.T
taken on at thla port, her iarso la val-

ued at fI.i; t. and la conalgned to
In Heoul. Korea, Yokohama,

Koba, Honolulu. Hongkong and Shang-
hai Bhe haa 1.'.") Inna of flour aboard.
Many nraona vlalleil the large ateamer
while the lay at tne wharf. The ateam-
er will all thla morning. Mr. K. K.
Adnnia and bride are paxa-nsc- r for
Hongkong, where Mr. AiUma will look
after Ihr O. R. N. Co.'a inlereaia.

store.
Th Ihe atcam"r'

and Ion
lo have been affair lni mhMnK etlquftte thethe After Kuaalan good

aeparated found from
craft her Bhe
was towed to the I nlon Iron orxa
and there h?r damagis were reim'rrd.
In the meantime the Una.n had been
made aa good as new and Is on her
way to Portland tthr en-a- r is In Port-
land), but Btraihdon la still hard
and faat at the Iron works. When an
attcTiipt wan madi! to dock it xfraa

found that tht re waa a luink of mud In
Kxlra steam was KM on the

tint and tho Stratlulon was llnnlly got
ulongAlile. This was during the aprlng
il.U's, however, and the rise and fall has
gradually been getting lean ewr since.

days ago an attempt waa made
to move the big ship, but It fal. d. Ijtst
Bunday three lugs were sent, but tht--

could not hrr. Yesterday two of
Ihe most vr&M'la in Ihe bay
made anolhrr attempt, but after pulling

(Impair. '.h;: .yz
that wrt

-- p i1;

th. Strathdon's cargo will have to be dis-

charged before she cun be got of her
mud. In meantime, how rr,

lVrklna & Co., the onn'rs of
the are paving l.ri3 a day de-
murrage to ioini-- of the and
they fall to soe where tho fun comes In.
They have willingly paid for the dm-nge- s

the Vessel sustained, but think It
la rather hard to tie "ompellei; to pay
the demurrage the vrssi-- l la
stuck In the mud and canont he got off.
Anither will be made to get the
vessel off at high water thU
and If It fnils the work of lightening
will at once, begin. The was

with wheat and all ready to sail
Knglitnd when accident hap-

pened. Captain liillllps. Jr., Is fretting
over the delay, as he docs not consul r
the demurrage up for his loss ot
lime. Call.

The coast defense monitor Monadnock,
after being nearly twenty-tw- o years In
building, put In her first apiiemanee at

bay of San Francisco yesterday,
says the Sun Francisco Call She also
went through lire Ciolden Gate and ob-

tained a first view of old ocean In one
of his calmest moods. was hardly
a breath of air, and the doscn or more

In the oiling all ran up
their lings and saluted the monitor as

passed. Puring tt time that the
Monadnock has been on the ways five
presidents have been elected and s'rved
out their terms. During live administra-
tions money haa been appropriated for
work on her, and It la contiiUntly as-

serted that more money had been ex-
pended on than build two

ships at the present ilme. "She
Is old enough to vote," said an old salt
yesterday, "but, still, I guess sh is aa
good and sound a ship as any other In
our navy. She Is very like the Mon-
terey and seen a short distance apart
would pass for sister ships." ThJ Mo- -j

nadnock Is not the first her name.'
The original vessel of that name was nlso
a monitor, and was llrst vessel ;

her class to make Ihe voyage from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. She was a fine

an? to do Droaen up. ne por-
tions of her hull and machinery were
put Into the Monadnock toduy. The
new coast defense vessel Is USS feet
inches long. 65 feet I Inches brnad und
14 feet ( Inches She is 3.W0 tons
displacement can make knots an
hour when called upon. With the ex-

ception of the Mlantonomoli. now on
Atlantic coaat the Monterey and Mo-

nadnock are two of th most formidable

flarch, 1896.
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il y. m.

ft. ili. in h. in (f. It. in IL

if t 17 H. 8 16 0 6 8 VI 0.2
1 3 i fi H.2 II IU 0.8 07 l.o
'i 4 (Ml 7.4 0 64 0 2 U 44 1.8

t 00 n.O 10 !,2 0.2 10 ; 2.0
;l III ft N 11 68 0 8 11 17 8 6
a 7 41 5.0 1 13 0 4

0 :l 6.H 0 82 4 2 2 80 0.4
10 Kl 6.0 2 21 4 3 8 3f n.i

;i il is 7 8 45 8.0 4 M 0 0
il oo 7.2 4 47 8 5 6 Mi 0 1

6 M 3 0 6 64 0.0
II 61 8.0 It 18 2 6 0 20 0.2
0 an 7.8 64 i.O 0 64 0 0
1 04 7 0 7 25 16 7 l 0.8
1 H 7 ft 7 47 13 7 40 1 2
2 12 7.1 8 17 I. I 8 Oft 1

8 0 7 8 47 0. H 2H 2.0
8 Ml U.3 24 0.8 8 64 2.3

j 4 20 6 0 10 (HI 0.8 V '!6 2 0
6 20 6.7 M 67 0.U 10 05 '8.2

HI 6.4 0 on II. 9 11 02 8.6
7 67 6 7 1 17 (1.8 l

0 12 6.8 II oil 4.1 2 821 0.6
in 07 8 7 2 27 3 9 8 37 0.2
10 62 7.4 8 4l 8.2 4 31 ) 1

It 84 3.0 4 4H 2.3 5 17 --0.2
ft 40 1.4 6 00 --0.1

0 27 8.7 0 24 0.6 0 40 V 0
1 16 8 8 7 I'H ll ti 7 23 0 ft

2 Ml 8 4 ; 65 n C 8 If I 1

2 ft.1 7 8 H 4.1 o 7 8 42 1 7

vawela of their claaa In ht I'nlted
Htalea navy. The Monadnock la arm d j

alth four (una, each Si fret long!
and wrl'hlna 2 tona each. Two of
th.aa are mounted In revolv'trta lur-- ,
ra and an capable of throwlnx a
mlaalle a dlatance of over nine mil. a.
Hhe haa alo two and two

rim fire, heeldca two
llmeter llotchklaa cannon and t

two tlatllna Kuna. Her protective armor j

la fnm & t k Inch thick, her turreta ,

are ln hca and her l.arrx tKa HSJ
Inrhia thick. IIt prolrctlvc deck l l
lochia; till' k Bhe carrlea a crew M

arid iti men. The. laat, pl.cca '

of aide and turret armor ariiveil from
Kaat In' May, work en th!

terad then pro(treed atradlly. h"n
Ihe Venezuelan war acare aroie, workj
on h-- r waa ruahed. and In conacjtit nee
ahe waa ready to ro to aea yeatcrday. '

When the Monadnock running;
down the bay ahe preaented a vary
apHrane. There waa hardly a
on the walera, and ae ahe plounnrd a'onar
lh re waa a "bone In her mouth" that
looked to he. three feet high. The Vat r
almply deluaed th forward part the'

and It flowed aft. Hiving the monl- -'

tor the appearance being completely
under water, with the ezceptlon of h-- r

turreta and deck houaea. After adjuat- -
rig her the Monadnock waa

haaded for the Uolden (Sate. Bh wen
aa far a Fort I'olnt, and Uien waa head
ed over for Lime I'olnt. After manm
terlng for a time ahe waa again headed
for the entrance, and went out the
bar. Bhe did not go very far, however,

direct to Mare Island. It waa aald that
the board Inapectlon waa nn board
Ihe monitor, but If that waa the ca- Hflfl
then aomethlng muat have ben th mat-
ter, aa alie waa aupioard to be aliout to t 1'huI
undergo a thotough test, both In aall-- ,' '
ing ana gun practicr. The Mare Island
t"B I'nadUla came down with Mo- -i

na.lnock and accompanied her In herj
varloua evolutione around Ine harh.r.
She waited for her Inelde of Point Honlta

the monitor went to a'a. A round
from her hattertea waa fired, and then'

veaeels atarted back for Mare UI -
and.

DID YOC EVER

Try Electric Bltteri aa a remedy for '
our trouha? If noi. get a bottle not

ar.d get r.ief. Thla medicine has been ,

found to be peculiarly adip:ed to the
relief and cure of ail female cjmplalnla, I

exerting a direct Influence In i

giving atrength and tone to the organa.
If you have Loes of Appetite, Conatipa- -
Hon. Headacne. Fainting Spells, or are
.N,rvou. sieepieaa, Kxcltable, Melan- - i

or '7 leave
tha you

and guaranteed

J Chaa, drug

Queen the Itrltlah lrk Strath The Innovations which the young car-ecm- e
an ia ,n ,ne of

for latter. the were court withare meeting a
It waa that the sailing da, of Oppoai,on of

had jlhboom fracturcl. Muscovl.e i.j.,.. Among the clani.s

now

th

hir

the way.

Several

budge
powerful

out
lied of the
Ooodall,

Queen,
the vesi'l,

all

morning,

Slralhdun
loaded
for the

makes

the

There

sidling vessels

ahe

her would
similar

of

the of

i nest

deep.

WITIK,

6l

olllcrra

came

ripple

veiwel,
of

compaaace.

over

of

wonderful

Ita uae. bottles only 60 cents at

her Imperial has ordained 'hat
prvacntailona shall br made In the Rug- -
Hah fashion, the sovereign her
hand to be kissed, and not ahaki-n- . aa
waa the custom of the dowager
The Russian Indies are disposed to
this a an nnnec.-Hiu.r- i ,lin!nv ,.r
haughtlr.ees.

WILD WITH ECZEMA

Hinds and Limbs Covered
Blisters, and Great

Red Blotches.

COULD NOT SLEEP

Awake Night after Night

Scratching Until almost Wild.

burnedUke fire
Speedily Cured by

CUTICURA REMEDIES

I was a sufferer for right yean from that
moat distressing of all diseases. Eczema, but
can now say tru hfullv that 1 am
cured. I tried some of the beat )hvsirians
In Ilia country, but thev did me little good.
The palms of uiv hauds were covered, and
Would become iiillaiued; little white blisters
at tint would aptiear, then they would peal
orT.leavlnir a red. anion. h surface which would
burn like Are and Itch ; well, there ia no nana
for It On the inaiiie of the upper part of
both my limbs, groat red blutchea not unlike
hives would appear, and as as I became
warm, the nuriiini am' nening wouin begin.
Night after turxlit I cmlcl lie awake all night
and acrmndl. and almost so wild. 1 healrdol

remedies, got a box of CPTiotiaA
(ointment), a bottle of
(Mood purifier!, and gave them a thorough
trial, and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and Inflammation disappear;

I had unit eaa oa fr lia aol a tifn of
Scma Ufl. 1 can truthfully assert that S2.00

worth of RgMgnitscurednie. Any
one I meet who has Kciema, I do nor, tasitate
a la recommending rrroeiues.

urns n. PORTE.
Gen't Real Estate and Insurance Ilmker,

1US Canon St., Pittsburg, Pi.

Seirnr Cuai TaaiTsT. Warm baths
with Soar, gentle applications ot

(ointment), and mild doaee of
KiaoLTSXT (blood purifier).

Bold throatHeat tht werid. Porras Dane k Coast.
Coir., Sola Boaton. V. S a.

All aesal tha Stood. Skia aa Swl ."

J. B. WYATT,
Ortgoa.

Ship Chandlery,
Groceries,

Provisions.
PAINTS and OILS.

Attcntloa Paid to Supplying Ships,

seaworthy but the
of her frame got the dry rot and HanlWOrCinan

of

and 14.6

the

the

of

Ihe and

of

the

MANLY VIGOR
ONCB MOBB In harmairr

11m worbl, 2000
completely mrwl man arn
latum nappy praiaea for

Mill M . . ,L in ureauei, rami'et and moat af

ul enra for aei--nl

aD I

lra.tvliror knowD to
medical erleoca. An
anconntrrf thla --

lltrful lllaroeery. Inl)k form, with ref.
and prW,

arlll ha Mint to auf.
ferine men frm. Vn manly Tle-o-r

paruaaanUy natorad. lmpoaalbia.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.H.Y.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Laer Beer
And XX POUTER.

Laara ordara wits J. U Carlaua at tha
uaarstda Saloon or LouU BoaaMaa at

tka CoamopoUtaa AJ1 ordera will
a peomptiy attached to.

You'll meet

new people
aea near cltlea enjoy new
expert ncea and become
acquainted with new
methoda of railroading. If
you take the Burlington
to Omaha, Kanaaa City,
BL Loula, or Chicago.

Una eat aer-vl-Si to all polnta aouth
and aoutheaat.

Tlcketa and tlma-tab- l'f

on application to the local
ticket agent or by

A. C. 8HBI.DO.V. O. A..
Portland. Or.

A. C. 8HELDO.V, O. A.,
Portland, Or.

E. fUNEIL. keca'ver.

Given Choice
of

;;Jmo TranseoDbpental

Kouies,
tTjj, Via

'Spokane Ogden,Denver
and

Oiuahii or
M. Paul.

punm, and Tourist 8 lM
rc ReatlnlrtK Ch lira Car

'AstOfid tO 5ail FfailCiSCO.

State of California, Tuesday, Feb. U.
Columbia, Sunday, Feb. 21
Stale of California, Friday, Feb. 28.

Columbia, Wednesday, March i.
State of California, Monday, March 1
Columbia, Saturday, March 14.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Tbe T. J. Potter wUl laara at

The Steamer LurUn win leara
at (:S a. m. daily, except 8unday; lea re
Portland at I p. m. daily, except Satur-
day.
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o or addreaa

Q. W. IiOUNSBERRT.
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W H. HTRLBtTHT,
Geo. Pn. Agt le"tlane. rv

Are You Uomz Easts1

ha eura nod ae that your ticket
rd via

HE MMH-WESTER- X

T line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,,
MINNEAPOLIS

nd

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thla I tha

GKEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
An. I all Toints East and

South.

Their ldanlflcent Peerleaa
Dlnlna; and Sleeping Car

Trains ai Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thla road a national reputa-
tion. All class, of passenger
on the vesttbuled trains without extra
charge. Shin your freight and travel
over thla famous line. All agents have
ticket.
W H MEAD, F. C. SAVaQB,

Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Agt
148 Washing-to- n St.. Portland. Or.

PROVJSN A

Gentlemen: I have always recom-nende-

Krauae's Headricne Capsules
herever I have bad a They

lave proven a veritable boon In my
Hmlly against any and all kinds of
eadache. Yours truly,

.1 R WALTKK.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa Rogers, Astoria,
)rearm arle agent

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "Bhlloh's Vltallser 'SAVED
MY LIFE.' 1 consider It th best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever used.'
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble.
It excel. Price 5 cts.

For sale by J. W. Conn.
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0UNSET

9 LIMITED.

MKAMON Or ISwlAoA.

WILL Kl

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

a AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset p oute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1895

The mot eorrapCata, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veati-bul-ed

TranacootlDeatal Train In America.
New EqiUpmeot, eapeciUly designed for
thks i

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on IUna deposit.
r Q. A. BOtO,rY President
HENJ. YOUNG ....Vice President
FRANK r'ATTON Cashier

DIKEfTOKis
J. Q. A. Uovilt)). C. il. Page, llouj

V'oung. A . Rw!, D. P. Tnompaion
W. K. Dement. ut Hnlm --a.

ijraJAj IKLal

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, ee

and St. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlns are vestlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-c-ar

berth has an electric reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best In the arorld,
and Its coaches are palacea on wheels.

This great railway, connecting aa It
does with all transcontinental lines at 8t
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarveling
public the best service known. Tlcketa
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Huilway are on sale at all railroad ticket
offices to any point In the United States
or Canada. For maps, folders snd other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY. Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass snd Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWHM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish:
moulding snd shinglea: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

KARIS CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, regu-
late your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts., and tl 00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 25c, and one capsule
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have both used the
medicines manufactured by the Norman
Llchty M'f'g. Co., and we recommend
them to the public as being Just what
they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. P. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gasette. Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cent, for aale by Chaa.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A, San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good'. Price 51)

cents. Sold by J. W. Conn. -


